
At III TrlepUou.
' "Utillto! tYirtroir

'?iujt number, ifeiuf?"
"On tlioiuJ.uml two hundred

" mud
Hxty-fxm- "

''1 d'on'.t wlU'h itlint."
"One thosund .two hundred wwl

Mxty-Cour.- "

"Try 'it onrc mure, illrmse."
"'Twelve liumlml und tslvtyifoiir."
"rtf-ve-n hundred and sixty-four?"

"Koi 'twelve lmndirrd and sixty-fou- r

ton- - tliouHiml. wild two hmidiTd lind
City-sHuur.-

"1 ojin'f e you two numbers at
onn, Which do you want lli'sit'.'"

"I 'Whm (riving y.in 'tlii: ;imi! number
two dltVei-eii- t w:iys,"

"A it!'. I'd K.udvr, tilraw. 1 can't
ciuuhe inoko you out."

"J lEi.ild1 I w.i: jrivinir you the sume
number two liflYrrnt ways."

"O, yex; well, what niimln - d.) yoi;
Warn.! ?'"

"Twelve hmiidi'd anJ xly-four- ."

"Hiippivfi (ill fflw nio i'T'Ii tlifin''?
tK'j:un.ilir!y- -u cue, 4wr, ilm- i fjr

"All risli't. Due, 'two, three, Hour,
flvc nix, revvn, niiu'i ton,
tflevrvn, itwelvo. (rati that?"

"Yea,'
'Olio, itwo, itlirn;, four, five, ,

Oul HlKlf.'"w
"One, two, Itlnvr, four, (lot thaH?"
"Yin, .Vim want twi ho, six, four,

Bo you?"
""'int'H it. 1 -- nt twelve lvly-Jou- r.

I!. ,v i: KiiiL'i'.'taiiir.'"
"Yes, I itihler.-Miul-. Twelve ixty.

foiinls busy n.iw, ltlng off,
JOjIWOrtll IIiTUm!.

II r llcian I'lotu Ilm II null".
"Ah, Mr. Chtiunery M. Ilepevv!"

1 itC. :.i r Moruis. head of the
. Wocliuiiii'.rl le;irtinriit of Cornell

VolvtirHlty. aw wn unexpt'cii ,1 viiJitor
irterwl, "I'm very flail to ve you.

Air 1 eii.tiiiu you as u ii old acquaint-taaee.- "

"How' Ulw:?" 'aslii'd .r. 1epr-w-,

"i used to work for tin- - New York
Oinitiial lWilrca.1," with tin' I tisr'
iiiiswiv.

"Indeed! In what di i.i

'(), Jiint In 'tlif r.'.nks.'
"'How did y.jti gc't " ihi rt'V"

IV-pe-

"I was flrt u fireman on on engine.
Vlml w.u n tonsil Job, but it led up t

Wieiilit:ou of an engineer. I maul'.' up
my iiilmli t.i m-'- an eduexlon. I

Ktu'llrl ut nlghit a'n:l IIKed luyxilf for
Union Co!!i'ge, i'iimiliif: nil tin' mime,

with my lot.'uiii'Jt.ive-- . I procured books
HMl 'H'ttenilcik iih f ir 'a' the
lectures and 1 kept up
iwilth my vM, anil i n tin' day fo
sjriililiiatinn, I lv fit my l'i!eiuvulve,
MiWbril up, pult on 'the n riwn uiid nip,

JeV.lavereil my 'tliei!a, a ml reeulvcd my
8iiploii"i: 'tin n I put. the gown and cap
In the closet, put on my working nhlt't.
gun. on my 'i)(jiiii' ami maih' my usuii'l

run tlu.K daiy."
Tlun," ;l;d Drpcw, "! Iurw how lis

twliim' l'ri)fiti mi' Mori'!-- . H was
Btinp'y by ilolni; Midi du;y fal'lifiilly
iw he' ci'iiii? to .it, mid inrii.irimr for
Ihc ni'Vt." S' lrt'lcd.

A INrrllrd IimIi'',iih'i'I-
(irnlnllcid, Kn.s.. May as, 1000.

Woioirp t'hriuli'ul 'inul .Mfn. t.'o.,
Kansasi City, Mo.

Gentleman: Willi plt'Mire I nUvise
you that on hl Saturday wo dlppfd
B.035 hrtid of tool, ii!) mlKhap or c.
cddenia of iiuy Mori, ami tho rattle are
iooklnf,' clean taml niro; llcr drnd,
miaiige luailiifr. and flins mv fredinif
on oailitic not yrit dlpprd. Vi follwecl
diircdtioiis to 'the ihiUrr, near a iuhu
can do. Kwrymii' pkai cd with our
plant and your .remedy,

Y'Diira iHpi"i'tfuHy,
S, 8. KKYVObDS Mptr.,

GrWinfii'M Stork Yards Dipping Asi'n
Tor books of valuable Information

pfirtii'lniiifr to Cattle flint llojf ralaln-- r

ddrefs Moore (heinii'al Co. 1801

Genesee street, Kiiiikhs C'liy, M.o

FKlCl-AlilX- FOR Till! Ol'F.HA.
- n . , ...1.' .. . -- .nMMA I

KIT. t. ivronoerp. who n a enu vi
the Manneie draw Metropolitan tiprra
Ot?:npanv, which ennuis to Convention
U?ll, Kansas City, December 1t)tli and
li'fji, ha decided to pal'lilion ofT the
ball leaving only about one-hal- f tho
present dimension" unci thereby cut.
ling out all the undcslrba'.e seats. He

realized that this would be nccecary
nl fl the 'acnustie properties of the

IihTI are bejintiful ilhcre will not bo

one Beat in the hall in whlrh one can-

not ere. and heair perfectly.
Air. Kroiitierg leeisH no1 "im.v i" "is

paltroiis that, he inform them of tho )

cli:a.n,'.e and that it will lie to their
Alva little, to celid In their orders at
nrc, i;s the It all t not o iar;e ami

the order are coming very fast,
J'riec f Spm.'iiii ticket. ?il. 7 nud S.
All ordeiw to he sent to S. Kronberg,

S29 Tkni.au building, Kaia City, 11

A Horrllilo Selnr
In the T.iiii'.eriof 1804 TViir-if- Tlrnwtifc

taw of the Kn'nxviilc Whig lveeiwd by
nniil ta Biuiiriel'Suslcrng pa.ck.igc
upon Inveis'.'lRflit.hn before witnewsva
pnoved to conita.'n w bundle of fintiil.
pox rags, fdnsniiniltops. of 'I halt nort
eould study the higher brnnchrs of this
SKvlence. in Chlmt, where 'neeordlng to
the Mtatemfnits cf Dr. II. I). I'd lis of
Oa.nton, hired nsi.i,"iins ciften make a

pceWity df propopaltbig e.'nti'tgtois
rtiwei;ita;-- bytricks ithat ailnui'Mt preclude
Hie po'iMihiWty of dcteni'ion. In the
Ifiiiti" of piddlcM, letter chit'cm. otc.,
they pnnttrivt! t" pet aeew s to private
rcolelonccis for in few secjml and
know b'-'- to u"ille the!" idtunl.
Www. With ith dexterity tof fang prac.
lice, land ofitn 3n llw jrrcsence of the
fcutended' vidiilm, tliey spread t!ie virus
of ditiil'ly d bunders upon the eliatb',
beds orpurmcn, or rtlll more enijily
tipoti a lmtlilng tnweil Jotind on the
back porch of thi bungalow. Or else
they will! wi;v'l;y children, dandle ilieiu
for a few i".'nuUw 'and distnif'.-;- ' them
with micr.jbi :'. rncugli tii'pplyn ;;o;;d

Wou:;e!:r.l:li'r Do you lsnnw I
HSniC'S think that (fa meier c!.e..il
IDC?

Cms Man W'iM what of it? Wouldn't
you chttit the miter if you knew hott
to nio it? lJoitibn Tnanaerlpt.

IHH UHAIN l'.tlllL) .ICO

Or. Cui'l'li k Mk)a Voulm'r U Victim
ul illxiiiiil llreukiluiiii,

(icoi'ifciown, Ky., Oft. Whea
Ooui convcneil thU oruiiiK the caso
of the coiniiioiiwenltli iijfaViiKt Henry
Yiiutsey wiii cailli il. I'oioml Crawford

.ild he would like to tile mi ollliluvlt
of two phywM'an vt else have them
ox'ii itiiiicd In open count lis to V nit-He- y'

I'ondltion.
At. 'tin1 afteriio'i'n musslon Dr. Cur-iile- k

'It'sililicKl, iiuiUt oath, tlial Ymit.
wey's ii U partially paralysed; that
ho I'Oulil nut t'.ilU or entertain id, us;
that It was a rate of mental breakdown
or iii'i v 011 i jr:is't riiii'ioii. Tin e miinou-weai:- li

en hi m mi thu
iili a 'thai '.iii:n'',v w.i:i FhauimliiK. and
Dr. (irr"i l K.ilil that If he V.'uw he, at
0 pliyirl:in, eullld imt deti'i'l 'll,

Dr. ,1. A. l,i'Wli, who lin- - eeu Y )iit
ey cvrr.il Hilars finer ids f mI.iIMC,

iiiI Von.'-T- y W'.is lu n urml-eoitK- Oils
w liciii'vei' he i'.iw him, mi l be

ci.iii.l 'I'l ii,) respoiifce t.i his ipiiMtlmi,
IK' .i.i.il A nui'M lie ver'.il d.i,v bi
fore '.ii mi ;, wjuld rinaiii eciifci un.
neens, and .t he did regain it and then
be iiljreUd to the e.vciae lit of the
trjal vt iiiinlit br!'ii)f on ninllier a- -t iek.
ll'e nalil his pli.v.-M'.- condition wan
n,oni'.'l xeepl tlwit his pule was till

iiiil his e,eh ero.ised, with the pujiil
oolllraoU'd llf(htly.

Dr. D. It. Knox who had examhied
Youmey oftener than D". Lewis

l.rwii and CarniCK (Jeurge
Ilobiwn, Wallace lltirper. ,1. W. 1'eun

uiid liml ItiMiinnck, the. guards who
iHtliendeilYuutNcy, lind :altrd that the
prisoner seemeil'ln be in a stupor, but.

would occasionally (fit out of bed
without though his eyes
were closed nil the time. Harper said
the paltleut ohjicted to having the hot
waiter haf? placed nn his head, and
oiwo shouted loudlyt "(io away; go
UiWiiy."

Judge Cantrill, dee'dliiK 1o continue
the crw. said Youtwy had not lind a

fair chunce to recover, as there had
been tix much noise an. I cDnfuslon in
his room, mid directed the doctors 18

keep everybi.dy cut at the room ex-

cept the Mixes qui! guard.

JOHN W. UAIKS hCAUliO.

ACantrsolor rioposmltii Collect Money by
VIoImic.

Chlrngo, Oct. 20, S. I. Marrli, A

Cli'lt-.ig- ei.niraetor, wu 'iirre.s'ted last
might cliurgv'd with an attempt upon
the Mvv cf Julin iV. (i'ares, ex.prtwl.
ttent. of the Aiuerlcaii Steel and Wire
company, and W. J, llrimson, generul
Uiaiiayer of the Omaha, Kansas City
& Milruiid. WJien searched
lit the pofic Mt.ii.ilou twoI.irgi!'revu!viu'u
were found.

Mr. Iti limviu wiw I'litlcvd to tills oity
by u i.'lcgrain purporting to ibe Xrom
li'iktiw, lulling UWnnfcm to meet hbu
uttLv Uiund I'ucltle hotel. Mr. ISriiu.
von c.nt tn Mr. ti'.itte'i olllee. They
dnvaditt that the telegram was from
Mcrriii, lto'.h had received UhreJuii.
hm K'ttein from him.

The jiuliee were notified uiid Uip
tured Moily while. Iiu was eiiiering Hit
flevu.or in the Itukery buliul.n,
Where Mr. llJ.e'a vlllce is.

Morri's says that tlie.pien owe hbu
money fr work tli.it ho uiid for the
Ii:iinoi Steel company, lie dtiilfd ithat
ho intituled to lnl..;e't liodny punish-

ment on iltlier (iates or Itiiinsoii. lie
Miynihat lie 'iiit.'inied to colleen iu debt
ill' $.H),Otio from the men, liywevcr, ut
the pane of a revolver.

. U. Jlriiik-o- gciiciv: mnajyetr
oi the Omal.M, K'.nusas City Kuji.vi'u
lUii.'i jw,l, winch wis formerly one ot
tllie iv.in.-Ui- s n.:ty, ri.:Uurg &, Uulf
bwncli lliu'3. Ills oVice us in the Sc.
curlty bid. ding ui Seventh uif.l Wyau.
dotte, Kau.-'a- s tiity. Mr. Jlriuiju's
aumo was UkCd iu connection wJlli
the priMidency of the Kan.Mto City
Soiithein raiiiway at tile time vf its
organlath.n and Ailer it waw rcpai'b'd
shut he vm tw be uiltJu 4t general
manuarer.

NO INTKItVUNTION.

Tli (larinsii Knipoior Fuvorl lailliili It nit
In Hiiulli AfrU'ii.

Ionihm, (Vt. 20. "I believe," sild
F.mpj.'r W'ilililatn nicently, "ithait it is
to (ici'intiny's .advantage for Kngland
to liave the ll.:er republics."

The complete 'accuracy of this
(puliation, which gained

itrengtli from the fact that .it wiais nut
wild with iny Idi'.i of rcpntition or for
llie Mike of mollifying some Uritlsh
diipl.iiuat, is reliably vouched for, The
remark was made In the course of a
e.invi'ii.--- . r bin bftween the emperor ond
one of the leading Hermans wIiom- - ud.
vice iu iu:j;'ieivt of cainmcro'i.il policy
his Tii'ijes'ty greatly rcliies upon, and
who, by the way, U nut n lover of
(li'Mt llrl'tain 'and 'her works'.

Through .a. ireecjit vUlt of 'this hull,
.vidual t'o Knglalid the
1'ress cured knowledge of w liat may
lie fairly decribeil a the emperor's
oalidlid opinion of the South African
nia.tlter. Fur severa.l days the Fiiglls
mud Contlm n'tutl papi'ta have oonilaiined
hints and even wsMeint.'ons that' Kiwsla,
France .aiul (lermany are eontempNt-lin- g

.k ilnt lactlim with the Idea of ooer.
cing (livat Itrlt.tiiin i n tn grarttiing n,t

leinsit in degree of 'independence to the
Koera,

Severail courrispondenilM ha,ve ladduct-e- d

the must eircumtaiitW dptnilw to
prove the existence of th: nnderciir.
rent of projeoted dipiiliniM-- between
the partiieisi mfnt loned nnd while the
Kngllsh pub'ilc hnis grown 'Inured to
toiirvent'on ruui'oiis. this tot revival
ha seen ins! iii .siiiall degree ofcre-deiic- a

trod lis'; even effivted the intir.
krli.s. Whiltlier Ttina-d- .and France ever
iconiteini-wr- kucIi nctlon Is not
known, but tlie elreuniHtjani under
which Finpercr W'iJilam wke ofTeot-nall- y

.and dellnltely dbpowe of oil )Ks.
tiln;ii!ty of 'any ICuropcan intervention,'
for lit i'J aieknowlt'dgeil ou ji'll ulidin
tli:lt litiM'i',1 and France would ot act
without titrinatu-- .

Now since you need somp dlHhwi, ft
and visit Brehmsnd get some at those
reduced prices.

A nioiiu.it at Tiuiii:i a.

LlitUUIrl lloi lill.,r lluby uud 'Itrfl
Hlll.'rl) l'4kltU.

litis. AboiOiu It. tiliiv.'eiibi-re- r of
l'ol.ti"'llJe, Fu., Is pivuu iij uu llio

youngeii; mother In the taU', imt i.i
ehe'l t.iu ou the purlteo vf her father'
home,, on Queen m.eect, uud allien to
lucr babe, in u&tmi uli though loms
one Hhoulil be rocking her lnttud of
bho llltle tne, Air. Sliellenbcrger
ia only 13 ju,m cf uge, and In r gotvn
KiUivt'Jy reiwhem w hor llOe tap,
Afcer tlie eeieiuany wliilch united lief
tj Slwllu'iiliiTger who 122 years old,
dboiul ,a year ago, she went back li.,wu
uind jilayod Willi her doili-- .

Air. .and Airs. Jacob Su: vU'.i'' parent
of Aliw Shollciiberger, cjiiic ,.l siturdy
IVnnis.vlviin l':i. Dntcli -- :!;. and wero
laverwo' to thu weddiuy "f Ilielr ihiuirli.
ti i'ivo young Jiurni'c Mii'llenbtTger of

I..'Wtr l'ti.ugi'ove. Win h 'tlie girl ll
was n cu.-.-a vf love at 11 rut wight, aiul
an she iralillc.l tj her iloi.ls Mi. tulil
them oi her ulfectlou ice Horace.
Whin she ri'ii.a'rkt'd to her paivuU
thut ihc wi.ils gidng to lio man ied lltey
I'egai J.d it .cvtlilldlali talk, iluwetcr,
hlie mrl Shi llcnberger fruiueiitly. and
lur love for the young fanner grew,
lie pbiaded with Airs, snill to coua.iu
tothe murrl ige, und, as bhe had bi'ii
mnrrled at mi cur.y age, she finally
Couti'enU'd.

IIidmJ llaliinOUl ,'luKls,
Alct.it girls luave a horror of bromi.

lug o!J ir.tilds, but ihe fear vt tliis
il.v..'-..- i imIx- Iw ii'O, lu'i't' inleiif".' a

In the Frencli province of lire .ague,

the Arm.inia of tlie aiieicnts.
From nil Fa.rU of this plctun-qu- e

and peculiar land luiartfeit petitions
ure oiiht'.'.ir.t'ly au'ilng li heaven in

tlie h,pe cif Warding oh this dlro
cliaiuiiy.

The pure mid sp itlei Sr. ('titharlne
lu--

i. the maV.er In her tape Ail charge,

but a loci.il fcaiint, (iulnc by mime, Is

believed ti posP.l grea.i intluenco
with lit, tUilUi'ine, and theivfore ho

Is jiuihiid lu'.o M'rvlce as nn lutercv'-or- .
On St. (iulrec's day. tlie 211d of

November, every uniuarrleil woman in
Hi eti.igne who t.e. in v iwenty-llft- h

year appr.M'cining an bringing m
husband with It. iii!ci an canitst
pruver to this ca'iv.'iil.ed inatrliuonui
em- - ...
A favorite nielli ii oi sr. i iu

holv man' utitintl. n Is i. ay the
lesit. peculiar, in the middle of the
great moor of 1'l.oiui.iana.c ihere Is a
little cliapal contiaining a, wooden lin-

age of St. (iiilrer. According to lire,
ton belief a girl win 'tieks a uedii
into the n'use .f Hi's1 Hj,'ure ou St.
(iulrec's day Is sure t'J be married be-

fore the end of tlie year.
The gh la o the neiccaat. luwcver,

make th.ir pllgrlu.age to the hrlnu
Oil Si. Catharine's '.iay. April . 'M

Arrived at tlie little chape! they 'fs

not 'ii word of Kuppllcatl in to
the saint ei'.ther aloud or oileni'iy, but
elatubcr up wn the pedestal of his
und .stick their needle In his nowc,

which In n few days the
of a popultu- - and thrifty

pineu-Ko- 'and so it ivinalns until the
uunuali cleaning day.

How to nu lie Tea.

The editor of the Ceylon Observer,
Mr. .I. Fergusin, who for nearly two
g"ne.fati.on-- s lias been n realdvnt of
teyion und ' Mud. in i.f tca,furnllises
the following nel.e fur the Infusion,
which It seems to me can not be Im-

proved' upon:
1. The water lo lie belled should

be fn is h aud pure, und as ftoft as pro.
Curable.

2. It should be belled in n perfect-
ly clean kettle, und not deemed to be
boiling until tlie water throl3 ud
throws oil' Hte-ai- in prcfiiiVi.

3. Flrt make the teapot hct, then
po.ur Into it the freshly boiled water;
after tlsiu ukrew the t'ua a tapoonful
for each cup of tea r n tlie top of the
water, when it will gradually ink. In
it...., way the ti a .civi.i will not be
BHa.lded land the fragrltnce will be kept

t its lust. The water h.hauld be used
aaoou as It boils, and not allowed to
becnine Hat by overboiling.
"t. iM.axImum time of Infusion to b

five iiilnmcv.
Ii. The infusion (not d'.votion)

should be decanted Into another tea-

pot, Hrst made li t for its. reception,
l'reparcd In tills way (if a "cosy" is
usmI) tea will remain hiit nnd pleais-nn- t

and wholcsoine for mare than
diouble .the time It would were cold
tcia pots useil.

0, Do nmt use '.spent 'leaves for a
St ..olid fusion.

ICulltvuy Tronic In liiiln.
A ltns-.- l .in .'ap.T given an 'ntfMvw.lng

insight Ir.t i the way they do things on
the in w SIIh riaii railway.

A nul'ehant recently sent a carload
or fruit riom l'rku;.U t a Cliina. Tho
rullwiay charges a.s 170 rubles,, but
the i'i's 'la iu..wny olVle..."s aniouutid
to I'M rulili s inoio.

Tipping ar "grcMOing," as it is caib;''
in Sibevlti. Is a t.ax from which 4
ptitroii of the rai'.r lad Is exempt.

Ill the ctie mi n.'.oniid the lltvl ta-t- '.

fit, miul'-e-r t..l.l the mnvl nit ill A ihi
Laded 1'iir wa's "sick," or
and would leave to be miilut racked for
rei.irs.

"How long w ill it take ts inako tho
repairs'.'" the merchant .sked.

Thu merchant started, for u week'is

delav itieaut the .p .ailing of. ids cargo,
and," besides, It was ordenyl for Inline-dln- te

delivery. Uut when the fruit
diuler had Mliippdd tenty tlt'teieii ruble
Into the ollliilul's hand the latter found
thmt thecal- - was well enough to

At the next taisiou the car fell 111

mg'ai'.n and lind to be re i.ored ta h- - altli
in the name iimnner, and this process
van rcpo.ntcd cvury time the trii.in

sitopped.
Ijccml have become us4

to this "grcM-ing- " luii'lness and flmply
add, the iiminint it o tlie price to their
wwrn. .'tlnait the consumer pays tin
freight und tlie tip'-- ' ' Weill.

One way to Keep Cool.

JlB-l.lt- 'ile dim, how can you nisi
around nnd pVny so hard In this hoi

weather?
'

,Tlni--A- ma. 'ttiln't hot nt nil; nn
and Tommy Tlbb has been playli'
camp uu. in a blbf.ird.

4 MOi ni n AT Tllllll ICI .

LlnlcClIrl Ilm k llcr lluby Bud blum
Illoilinrlr l'jslon.

Aliii, Alvsn lilo It. Slu'lvenbi rger o!
lo , I'm,, is ppoud t J. lie tho
youngrn: imotlwr In the late, but 114

fchf j.i.j 011 tlie p.irt'U'O .f her father'
en Queen citreet, nud wings w

lurr babe, l kav-- tils hough aoiuil
one liould bu rocking her Instead ul
bhe ia, llJtla one. Mi. tihellenbergcr
lis only 13 yaws of age, and her gown

.iaiiee.ly reachu 'ts Jior fchoa tops,
Aliter tlie ceromaiiy which united her
t3 Klwllii nbt'rger wlift is 22 years old,
uhiniit year ago, she went back haiuu
iii:l played witu her dolly.

Air, and Ali, Janob Sui'lil, the parent
of Mil ShelLiib. rger, ci.hiic uiurdy
l'ninisylvimH Dutch 'loek, and weni
uverco'to the wedding of their daugh-

ter to young imruee Slu'lk'Ubergcr of

Jwir I'cr.t.' grove. Willi the girl ll
was a caso of love at (ii't isight, nnd
tn she prattled to her uoi.ls ue told
thtm of her ull'ectlon, fon Horace,
Wht 11 she reiiKrkid to lur jMireuU

thalehe wul going to be married tk:'y
regarded it awchiiJlsh talk. However,
hhu nut Khcllenbergcr freiiiuntly. und
her hive for the young fanner gicw.
llu pleaded with Airs, snell to consent
lathe marriage, ami, ns she had been
uuirrlcd tut uu oa.riy age, site llntilly
COlMl'llU'd,

Ul'Hl lluliltfOld tlluldo.
Aid-i- t girls have n horror of bream,

ing old inalds, but tlie fear cf this
iln J!'"1 f;.l it lir.'Wl'""" Intcnwe as
in the French province of liretaguc,
the Ariiiiuuiu uf tlio ancieuu.

From all parts of thl- - pleture.iiue
and peculiar kind lulattfeit petitions
are consl'.ijvt'iy iwilwing to lieaven In

the hepe X warding off this dire
calamity.

The pure and spiitles St. Cathnrlne
bull the ma titer in her i'sptelml cliurgf.
but a locia'l fciilut, liiilrec by nume, is
believed to pushCM great Influence
with St. OaitJiai'ine, and theivfore he

is prcsi-cii- l Into a an .Interce-o- r.

On St. (Iulrec's day, tlie 23d ot
November, every unniarried woman In

Ibeiagne who hcc tier tweiity-llfl- li

year appraia'ch.ing and1 bringing 110

husband with it, iidda'tiisiw an earnest
prayer to this cttmoiiiccd matrimonial
gent.

A ravorlte. methiod of attracting the
holy iua.n's nt.ttiit'un Is, to nay the
lcitjt, peculiar. In the middle of the
great moor of l'liuun.atiae there Is a
little chapel containing a wooden bu-

dge of St. tiui.ne. According to lire,
ton belief a girl who sticks a needw
Into the nine t.f 'this figure on St.
(iiilrisc's day Is Mire to be married be-

fore the end of the ymr.
The glriis of the however,

make llii.'r pilgrimage to the whrinc
on St. Cuihavine's ili.iy. April ;I0

AirWived at the little chapel they
not a cf Hiippllcntlon to

the eaint riltlier aloud or sllent'liy, but
clamber up vii tho pedestal of his
and atlck their needles In bis no-se- ,

which in u twi days the
of a iiopuluiis and thrifty

pineu-liii'o- aud .so it remains until the
uiinual cleaning day,

How 10 .fluke Tea,

The editor of the Ceylon Observer,
Air. J. Fcrguscn, who for nearly two
generations has been u resident of

Ceylon and 11 tud. nt cf tea.furnl.-lise-s

the following recipe for the infusion,
which It seems to me can not be Im-

proved' upon:
1. The wivter to be be.lled should

be frekh .and pure, and a soft m pro.
curable,

2. it should lie boiled In n perfect-
ly clean kettle, and not deemed to bo

boiling until the water throbs und
throws off Hteani in profusion.

3. First make the teapot hot. Then
pmir into it the frtuhly boiled water;
after th)s islirew the twi 11 tiia.spoonful
for each cup of tea n the top of the
water, when It will gradually sink. In
this way the tea leaves wilt net be

ciaided 'and the fragrance will be kept
at its bust. Tlie water uliauld be used
u soon as 11 boils, nnd not .allowed to
beao'iifi flat by overbuiiing.

4. .Maximum time of infusion to be
five mlniitei.--.

6. The infusion (not dv'cotion)
should be decanted into another tea-

pot, first made hut for its reception.
Prepared In this way (if tt "coy" is
used) tea will remain hit mid plena-nn- t

and wholesome for more than
double the time It would were cold
titapota used.

6. Do mil use spent loaves for a
second fusion.

Ilullivuy Tronic In Knlii.
A ItiiAilan .'aper gb en iinlmton.wtlng

Insight into the way they do thing's on
the new Silierian railway.

A nicfch.int recently ent n carload
or fruit from Irkutsk 't China. The
rallwiay cliatges wa.s 170 rubles, but
the tips i- lUilway oll'ic.'irls aiiiuuiued
to 120 rubles more.

Tipping or "grotiing," as it is cailcd
in Siberia, is a tax from which no
patron Oil the raiilrclad is exempt.

In tlie case mentioned the first sta-tivi-

mai..l'.cr tuld Hie m reliant th.it the
loaded car waU "lck," or dis'abled
nnd would wive to be itldcit racked for
repairs.

"How long will it take to mako 'the
repairs'.'" the merehaut aiked.

Tho merchant started, for 11 week'
delay meant the spllinf, of his cargo,
and, besides, k was ordered for imme-

diate delivery. Hut when tho fruit
d'tuler had dipped ten to ilften-- rubles
Into tlie ulUeial'K hand the latter found

tluit thecal- - wii well enough to Wave

At the next station the car fell ill

aifai'.n and liml to be to li:'al a
iu the Kime manner, and this pvoee

vais repnated evi'ry lime the. train
stopped.

nuin.li.wti have become usinn

to this "gre.-i-ing- " business and flmply
toiil the iini.vunt no tne price u un--

waird. the consumer pays thl
freight land the tips in well.

One way lo Keep Cool.

Mn-.!t- ".le .liiu, how can you rusl

around nnd play so hard In this ho

went her?
'

.Tim-A- w, 111:1. 'I ain't hct nt nil: mf

nd Tommy Tlbbs has been plnylu'
oamp oujt lu u iSlk'.zard.

i!rvt,eTwMriiTEr'Kn!r

BR. UEmERBOm.
101 & 103 West 9ih St., Kansas City, Uo. (ffii)

Tha Old Reliable) Doctor. Oldest In Ag and Longest Located
A Regular Oradunia in MaoMolnai Ovar 27 Yaar Special '

Praolloa.-- 2a Yeara In Kanaaa City.
Authorlied br lb !! to trail Chronic, Nrrn and Spcll DIimim.

Curei (uamnloed or mouef reluniied. All meillclnin furultlisarikUylocus
no moioury or lnurloui oitdlolnni uiid. No dnlnallon from butlnmi. I'

Heats sl dlntuac Irntled bj oillnd tiprtoi, Madlolnassantsvtrywhort
fro Irom tut or brniikiti. No medtolnet eulC. O U., onljr by SKroemiinl,
Cliarsot low, Cer su.vuu cast cured. Miuie your esaa nd stuil lot terms,
Coniullnloa trti tod conBdenlll. Dsrsnoullv or br lalicr.

Seminal Weakness and
Sexual Debility,
tolly nndesr.eiiiei-csiiilnilai- iee by drcumi
orwlthurtne, rlmplei aria blolchei on lbs
(uco, ruebee ot blood to lbs bead, palm la
bsoli, cuufuaed Ideal and loriolli
bnabfulueia, averalon loaoclrly.losiolmti.
ual power, lonot oianbood, tlo,, cured lor
life. lean atop nlxbt Inatea. rctioi Imt
aeine.1 power, nervo ana Drain powor. e

aud suetiKthea mesli parts sod milt
you Ul lor muruaee.
C vnh I lie 1 tsrrlblsdlaraaa, In alt
Jjr tm (ormaanilHlaK. euieil

for Ufa. Ulood Folaonln, Skin lilaeaaea,
Ulcers. Swellings, Sorea, Gonorrhoea and
Olrrt, and all iornn of Prlaie Ulaetses,
poaltlvely cured or money refunded.
G.ivrtttt ruilkally cured wllboutiiriClUrD ibenaeoflnilrumeQti, A
New and Intalllblu Uoma Trcalmeul. No

agJ.B!ffl!Mgjyjffl8gmCT.l"gB

CANCER
Eomi Traatmint that

cures Cauctri and Tomori,
Uaed with perfect eafetyi

barmlail, soolbtb, aoo-lrr-

luliug.
We prefer to bare patients

coma to tli 6anllarlum for
aueedyoura. Ci.iealbatcoma

iiluS tn to our Sanitarium n$$d not can
until cwti. Write y fur our .IS par book.
It contains much rateable information and
hundreds ot leallmoululafrom natleula wehav
oured of cancer. Sent ft. Cooauliatloa by
mall or In perao. free, Address,

DR. C. 0.'8MJTH'9 SANITARIUM,

atotms 6 to 11, N. E Cor.' loth A haln Its..
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Semi for our
fhee noonPATENTS:ot Vuluublu laloruiu
Hull,

FISCHER fif THORPE,
Junction UldK. KANSAS CITY. MO

GRAIN DEALERS
WE GUARANTEE

THE HIGHEST PRICES
CnrrrnpoiiUencu anil cuiinitfiiiiiuiitH aiillt

Ited. Writu in. Itefuruiieu: Tho Mutloni
lliinlr of Cummeree,

. W. T. REDMON GRAIN CO.,
M Dourd of Truilu Ilklg., KANSAS CITY, Ml

QTOCK MEN
WRITE TOV ROGERS COMMISSION CO.

For liiforiautloii to your InturnHt.
I.lvo Stiji lc Kviilinime, KuiiHua City, Mo

LEARN BARBER TRADE
tlf iln- - (ltd Holtiiblo '

KANSAS CITY BARBER COZXEGI
iil,li)iiiiis u'vailiiuif inul sliimiloin Uuai

auteeil Wrlln tor lull pHi'lleiilais lut tt u V. fttlisi. , c. V

CHicHrsTcara inolibh
HYROYAL PILLS

n OHaliinl and Onlr llfnulnn.
P.'tNsArK. .4i...r,n.i,i l...llw. . a,.fil,l

.4 1" !II1CIIKVI'EK-- KM.LIKII
WC'iAl" KKII an--l Uiild ,itlll lni. mlkl

IU. l.ln.rlbbon. 'I'h h oilier. Ilrrun
tp f. I nmirou. Ruli.lltullon. ud Inilla--

tltmK. aur or juur Urmixt.l. or wo.l lo. la
unii. tor Prtl.HlHr, TotlmuiilaU

od.I " Ktillcf fur Irfidlms" b tttr, br r.
larnMull. lll.OIIO r,.llmou.li. g.,M l.r

all llrouulit,. t'hlAhatcrCh.ml.ulOH
Mnlloa lhlip,. Mudlau Suvo, I'Ull.A., PA,

Change in Tims
AND

Through Gar Service.

Little Rock, Alexan
driaand New Orleans

viu tho

Effective October 7, 1900,

Double Dully Servlee,
Iletwce'i Little Roek and Aleximdiin, with
thr.iugli sleeping our between T.lttlo Iteck aud
Alcxaiiilrlucn triiln leaving Little Hook Bi'JOp--

arriving- - AleianJrla 8:50 a. in., making di-

rect conneotliin Willi T. A P. trnln for licw Or-

leans nnd point In the S:nulie:ift.

Trains from Hutchinson nnko direct connec-

tion with the trains at Little Rock lor

MONROE, ALEXANDRIA,
NEW ORLEANS,

and the winter resorts of the Sonthouat,

Ufcllulnir Clinir Cnra ou llay Train
No Kxlrn Clinrav.

If further lufoimutlon ia dcslrid, svo

P. J, l.t:SIBA'll, m.

sale ot TlrkrtN lo Texa ReanmcJ
The Bsnta Fe has resumed the Bale o'f

tickets to Gftlvestou nnd polrts between

Alvin aud Oulveeton via Pmcell anil O.

J. & 8. K.K'y- - ThrouRh train service
having been into Oalves-toa- .

0. A. Walker Agent. .

Naw
Bldg.

ptio inu ooeipaaur. rouium,guiiirj,
uoula or aouodi, No detention Irom bua.
Beaa. Tliounandi oor.d. A parrjianeutouie

uarsnteed or money refunded. Bend alamp
for book. Khlcb lull; cinlalm thla dlneae.
VirlrnrAloel't"il atna In itia

IWUVWIC"ii)ium-oiualn((Di- )r.

voua debility, weaknais of iba smual ays-ism- .

eic permanently eured wttboulpaln.

fl vn rnrple-"op!'- 0f ;"o"u,o,wiinoui pitln.
Dhlmncl..i book --cured In alcF

davi wilhoulnuln.
RrrL- - far both aeies, W) pauca, n i

tures true to III. wUh full
acrlpllon ot ebofe dlaeasea, tha elTecta aud
aura, seal aoaled ia plain wrapper lor sis
cents io tnni pa.

Free Museum omca nouns:
of anatomy tor men. I. .
Tbouaanilaofcurloaltletl ... . ,'
A sermon without words.! """' "

ARE YOU MAKING

!1 1; I Ii
This amount oun be muds by
any liitulllent petiou plating
knives, forks, spoons, elo. Ev-v- y

house has work of this kind
to bs dons, snj with our dlp
plating outlli you can do It and
guaruniee your work. We sell
you (lis out tli at absoluts cost
and supply you with our White
Blar niHtal at wholesale prices.
It costs only a trifle to start In
this business for yourself anil the
worlds pleasant, permanent and
the profits enormous. Write us
and we will tell you nil ahmit It.
If you are not making tlOO per
month you should Investigate

K. C. LEAD J METAL WORKS
Mia A Wyandotte Sta., E. 0., Ho.

IITiBLIKHIDlSTO, OCR 30TH TS1H.

JEWELERS AND Fl! E STATIONERS.

Whllo we have Diamond, Bub In and
other precious tone-thl- nn purely
ornamental-y- et wo bave nlxn a large
'lock nt other things iiaoful

IN OUR EVERY DAY LIFE
Every house should have oncer mora

.clock. Every miiii a watch, and the
cheapness of sliver jas'.illon more or
less silverware on every table.
The young man must have ai least n

flno gold ring for his brlde-a- nd Wed-

ding Invitations and Wedding An-

nouncements If he would keep up with
be procession. All of these things

YOU WILL FIND ATOUR STORE

and many more. In fact we think w

bavo the brightest, cleanosl stock Of
goods In tho Wc,t.

w

I CADY & OLMSTEAD, f
Corner 11th and Walnut,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

PILES GUREB
BEFORE YOU PAY.

W Poittlvely Ousrantes to Cure Piles, flaw
Inla and All Dlaaaaaa af tha Dec turn and

JjWI ask (or one cent of pay. uutll,tba patient Is
lureu-y-ou to oe tne judga. you are not r
auJnd to slrea note, mak a deposit or part
payment before taking treatment.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS.

Send for our Free I'oolt of 104 pagei contaltv
,ng over One Tboiisaml Tcsttnionlala, Nam

and Addresses of people we havo cured, Wrila
to some of thorn and eo what they say rWa
Ing our ability and honor.

OUR LAKES' BOOK.

We treat nearly as many women as man aa)
hare tssi.rd a eonllJonilal book ot tcstimoalak)
from former lady .nt louts. It will beiantfre
to any lady requosllag It.

klliiilMlir
9th and wall sts, KANSAS OITV, M'

MAURICE GRAU

From Metropolitan Opera House. New York;
uud Covcut Uurdun, London.

22S PEOPLE. 22S
CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS CITY

Dec. loth & nth. Matinee) nth.
The World't OrtMtest Artltts.

Mnlha, Nor it lea. Schunmn-Hclnk- , Gadskt.
Adnins, strong, Oiluka, Bauermel'lui

l)lpiil. Seottl. Hunnard, Sires. Do Rrsko. I'ta
con, UevrloK, llrnrum. Cowl, Campuuarl, Ma,
chenilll, 1' lon, Ilamroach, and others,

large Orchestra ft Chorai, Grand Balls
Operas.

Mondny Evonlnir. Dec. 10th. La Dohemo.
Tuesday Matinee, Doc. Iltli, Huguenots,
Tuesday Kveiiln;;, Due. Ilth, Lohengrin.

Season llcksts.
For tH Ihrct Oporm, fl), 7, and $3.

ThPRieiHesl, ninxlntl event In ilm history
Kansas Tlie cxi:Piis of lirlrKlne; tkgreat orgaiiiu'.lnu here will be ubout JW.UOO.

A largn stime iin.l will ho built fa),
the ocealnn. S ite nt Senson 'I'lckeis kMI op5
at the ITulon t'neulo llcl"t ollhc, 1000 Mai.
Street, Jlouduy, Oct. x. at a. m.

Address, ItoomSJl) Altmnn DnUJIne.
KANSAS CITY, Ml'

8. Kbonbguo. Local Mgr.


